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The Cowi.ii Countiiy is tho title
ol our interesting itriiulo publirihfd in
thiH Ibiiic, from tlio pen of Sir. Frank
Owens. We nro constantly cullud upon
for iiifornuition regarding llio viirious
HCctioiiH of our country uml it is with
pleasure tlmt wu reproduce articles
bonring upon topics tlmt will bring
ovory section into prominence ami thoro-b-y

encourage timely ration.

Vr.w papers published in this rog'o n
nro quoted no far uh tho Wni.AMr.rT
Faiimku oflon is, For Instance: wo nolo
an editorial a long limo ago about tho
value of mules on tho farm that has
been the roundH of tho agriculture press
far and wide- - and romu kick tho other
day to to, in ono of tho giont dailies of
Him Francisco which wothnncod to pur-
chase on tho train when traveling.
Many items mid articles written for tho
Fa km Kit havo been found worthy of re
publication by journals at a distance.

"W'k havo soul HtntotuoutH of accounts
for collection to various agents through-
out tho country, and wo must ask tlmt
our debtors do their utmost to meet
theso collections. Tho simple fact is
this : LiiHt year wan n dull on, and wo
did not push collectors on that account,
as wo nupposo.1 that wo would ho able
to got along until this fall, but, wo havo
been tumble to do so, until now wo arc
pushed for money that niiiHt bo paid,
and now wo are left no other alternative
but to collect and pay demands made
upon us from amounts duo us by our
subscribers. You nro all, ouch ami
every ono of you, interested in tho work
and havo derived bouulitH from tho
stand tho Wn.UMcm: Faumkk has
taken in tho farmers' bohalf. Wo hope
that ono and nil will aid uh, not only by
paying to our agents tho amount duo,
hut by asking your neighbors to hub
Kiriln) and increase our Hold of use-

fulness. Wo can and will make tbo
Kahmku more useful to tho farmers of
Oregon and Washington.

A NCW IMPORTATION

Itecenlly we huso noticed that our
pony in very nervous and excited, as if

some insect was biting him. There are a
few of the large black horso-ll-y in thiH
valley but we could not Hud any on him,
hut did find what wo thought wan the
common horso-ll- y uud supposed he was
huapplng at him. The other day we

found ono of them actually drawing
blood ami killed it. Mentioning the
mutter to some ono familiar with eastern
rnugcH wo havo learned that a small lly

exists there which is very annoying anil
so plentiful in some localiticns to drive
stock oil' tho range they infe.-- t. Tho
bringing of homes down from tboe
Eastern ranges has brought this post to
Western Oregon and what has been an-

noying our imny is nothing less than
this small lly, which is native to K.istern
Oregon. Alluding to this incident in
tbo prc-enc- of W. W. llnkei, of the
Itund Spirit, ho said it accounted for the
great uneasiness his mare has .shown at
presence of small Ihes that he also

wow the horno-lly- . Ilncaptuiod
eight specimens and thought llu weiu
lighter color and more gaiu winged
than the common lly, but did not put
them under u gins. We ued a mag-

nify in: glass and thought as U.tker did
that it was hlighlly dillereut. but wo also
discovered that it hud a prohoM'iMinr
iiipKnt willi which it could lo very
aggressive and dkigieoablo. It looks
very much as if we haven very undo-sirabl- e

imKiitation for our livestock, in
tho iM'rmui of this tcirible instvt ami wo

hhould like to hear from others what
their experience is with it.

Mr. Hiker m a he has u correspond- -
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ent, wbo Ih a wbout grower, and com-)luiti-

that last year and tliia ho lias had
jouifg wlioiit killed by a fly that at-

tacked tho leaf hoforo it bad jointed.
This year bo bos lost twenty acres, to-

tally destroyed, mid sent specimens of
tbo fly which wero Hunt to O. 1). .Tonn-wi- n,

at Seattle, who was not ablo to
identify it fioni scientific works. Early
in tbo "enHou this lly had two whito
spots on iU wings, but whon a second
lot was soul they had changed and this
mark whs lacking. It was acaso whore
a lly had changed its spots.

Any render who ban noticed any in

sect causing injury to plant or aniinnl
life is requested to gather specimens
atul vend uh with such particular) as to
their conduct as ho may havo observed.
When received wo shall forward to

authority ami coon bo ablo to
givo all tbo facts as to such insoot. posts
and tho way to destroy or initigato
them.

A DEALT OUT DEAL.

Tho wheat ring, that has hcon gam-
bling in grain for months past in .San
Francisco and California, has nt last
found in rough parlance that they
"havo bitten more than they can chaw."
Wo havo explained tho matter several
times and predicted tbo close of tho
"deal," as mkhi as tbo crop should como
in and furnish more wheat than any
such "deal" could handle. Tho uud
came last week, when tho principal op
orator announced his inability to moot
his engagements and pay for wheat
which that day became due. On this
tbo Product) Exchange closed doors nnd
suppressed business until matters pond-
ing could bo adjusted. The ring seems
to control tho exchange and is uing its
power to savo those who havo boon

gambling from loss. It is probable that
they will manipulate n flairs so as to
come out ahead ami loo nothing,
wheriiH, if obliged to come up promptly
and pay all their shortages, they would
be great losers. It is claimed that an-

other week will be required to adjust
mutters and as tho ring controls every-
thing this means that they will take
time enough to make themselves safe
or to lose but little.

Meantime, there are no definite quo-
tations in the wheat markot and no
priced fixed for the new ciop. Every
thing waits tho movement of the ling
and tho wind up of tho lato deal. It
should ho made a criminal ollbuso to
gamble in tbo staff of life, nnd trifle, or
speculate rashly In what constitutes tho
working-man'- s need. Speculation should
not lay unholy bunds on the world's
"daily bread."

A OOOD FENCE.

Wo havo tho misfortune to hao a
team of mules that do nnt mind n legal
fence and scorn to ignore law in that
respect, ho wo havo been compelled to
resort to some especial means to keep
ilium in our onclosuro. There are
ninny animals who wilt manage to push
or throw n fence down, mid one such
will answer for nil on tho farm, as it
leads the way, and generally makes the
gup for others to follow through. Find-
ing that our liest mule had this fault
and it Isiiug his only ono- - we went to
work to reconstruct the pasture fonco

anil make it mule proof. Wo went ovor
nil tho lines of fences, stniighteiug up
the corners and rearranging the poles
that run lengthwise of tho fence and the
stakes that locked them there. Wo pro-

cured annealed wiie for live cents por
Hiund and with this wire tied the

Htukes together whoio they itosmhI,
nhoNotho fence. Then we stretched u

coil of barbed wire all along tho fence
nnd fastened it with the staples furnish-
ed with it to tbe stakes about a foot

nlxno the top rail, and this made a fence
no minimal however bieechy, will ho
apt to try to cross more than once.
There i a sharp touch to the bat Irs I

wire that stock dre.ul and io don't
much like to handle it. even to build
tbe fence.

Tho cost of the barbed wire is hIkhU

live cents per pound; wo got some for
less, a tkHiud will htivtch a rod, or for
a double pnunl of rail fence, so it
amounts to live cents for a double pnv- -

1 ! 1 It.tA If II .1ou. mere neitig o.u reus in it nine uie
cost of a barbed wire to cap a mile of
fence will bo about $10, and you would
need about n dollars woith of annealed
w iro to make u thoroughly good job of It.

Wiling the ft.ikes together gives great-

er stability to tbo fence, and stretching
and nailing (he barbed wire to tho
stake, (when thus tied together) stif-
fens the foncrt and keeps it fiom leaning,
as well as makes it mule proof. Wo
now ho t No. 1 fence.

Our druggists keep for sale Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Hcncwor, tho
lnst preparation over made for restoring
the vitality and color of tho hair.

THE VICTORY OF JtlfJUT.

All good citizens, tbo world over, will

rejoice at tbo issuo of trials, in both Now
York nnd Chicago, of city officials who
havo yiolded to bribos, nnd navo sold to
tbo higbont bidders tbo most valu iblo
franchises that could bo granted in
thoso citic. Tho triumph of light ovor
tho Tweed ring was an assertion that
ovon in tho corrupt city of Now York,
(whero foreigners controlled by their
votes nnd sustained tbo Tweed nnp, to
bo fed and favored in return), law could
bo maintiined and justice vindicated,
Again tbo Alderman of that city have
been tried and convicted of bribory in
selling tbo Urondwny street railroad
franchise for which millions would
boon paid in open market for tho price
of fifteen thousand dollars paid to each
of tho venal Alderman who made tho
mnjority. Having convicted thoo who
wero bribed, tbo public prosecutor Inter
commenced an action against tbo noto-

rious millionaire, Jake Sharp, who brib
ed thorn and paid them. This also

in conviction and tho world has
seen this old man, who ned bin great
wealth to corrupt purposos, and whose
ago and infirmities muko him an object
of pity, take his trembling way, under
tho custody of tho SberiU', to the States
Prison.

Chicago, next to Now York, has boon
ruled corruptly and dominated by for
eign-bor- n citizens. Hero, also, law has
assortoil and vindicated itself and itis--

tico has been enforced against anarch-
ists and boodle Alderman. It in proba-bi- o

that in tho end the anarchists, whoso
bombs destroyed so many lives, will

duo punishment. Tbo laws de-

lays are called into uso by tho culprits,
and every cll'ort mado to securo release
or mitigation of the Nmlcncc, but ho far
no success bus followed such efforts.

Tho world's best citizens inu-- t icjoico
to witness the triumph of Jaw nnd or
der, and tho assertion of right in the
great cities of America.

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION

Our railroad commissioners havo fol

lowed up thoquestion of cheaper freights
on the O. It. it N. Co.'s lines with com
mendable firmness nnd independence.
Of course- this matter involves questions
of right ou both sidos tlmt requiro tho
clearest discrimanntions nnd tho closest
consideration. Tho icop!o form tho
producing class of the upper country
are dependent on tho income thoy can
realize year by year ; high freight rates
will discourage them and cnnjo thorn to
fool less interest in developing their
farms. Also, high rates will prevent to
a great degrco tho settlement of the
country by now comers nnd regard tho
growth of population ns well as tho in-

crease of cultivated arcn.
While tho wheat grower is struggling

in tho pro?ent and has imperative needs
he cnu hardly supply, tho railroad com
pany represents capital of many mil-

lions are more interested in the develop-
ment of this roigion than tho peoplo
who nro producers there, if that wero
possiblo. A liberal policy ou tho part of

thiH corporation will secure an oarlior
development and will result in much
sooner seeing production reach im-

mense proportions that will enrich
transportation companies and reward
their presont liberality.

It seems only prudent nnd reasonable,
then, for the 0. 11. v N. Co. to do all it
can to encourage the settlement and
development of tho country it depends
on, and that dope ids on its facilities to
supply its needs. It has mint to gain
by n liberal polioy and while its obliga-ma- y

also be pressing, tho future promi-

ses more to its stockholders than to the
producers of the upper country.

llodily health and vigor may be main-
tained as easily as tho heat of summer,
as in tbe winter mouths, if the blood is
purified and vitalized with Ayer's a.

rSvery poison who has UM--

this remedy has been greatly benefited.
Take it this mouth.

'Pacine- - Percneron Norunn
sale.

suilloi for

Pacific a 1U-U- J Perehoron Nomiau
Stallion for sale. The parties owning
this reliablo animal have placed him in
our hands for sale and any information
desired will Is) cheerfully supplied by
us.

The iktligioo of l'acifie is us fol-

lows. Sire Atlantic (No. 17); d.un Mol-

lis by iniporltd Waterloo (StlS) weigh-
ing H:!0 pounds, Pueblo grand-da-

was by Fox, a hiilf-hrce- d Norman, be
by mi imported Norman horse , Pacific
now weighs 17.10 pounds and is a good
foal getter mid is an animal that com-
mend himself to anyone who may de-

sire a young ho-ri- for breeding pur-
poses, tf

For all the ills that flesh is lit ir fo,
no matter what the ngo, there is no
household romedy equalto Freso's Ham-
burg Tea, Decides tho children like it;
there is nothing nauseating aUmt it.

(

Si

Bancroft's History of tbe Pactfle states
America.

or

Wo havo received tho volume on Ore-

gon of the valuublo genius of historical
works now in cour?o of publication by
II. II. Utncroft.of San Francisco, or
rather by the History Company ho has
organized for that purpose, atul tlnd
that it contains a gicut deal relating to
our onrly history that lias been gotten
up with tbe greatest euro and accuracy.
Another volum will soon follow which
will treat of our lato history ; tho lato
issue wo bco noticed is a volume Hint
give the story of California during its
golden period. When finished there-- ;

will of thirty JtippiHnuH branches should removed,
will contain thocoinplolo.".BU"" "i ii manure

given and worked nroundhistory of tbo Pacil.o Noith ,,,, Afier this keep well cultivatod
and South America, complied and writ- -' fne from insects,
ton circumstances 'n' ',"Mitnlei'""
it tbo greatest literary enterprise of our i

ngo.
Mr. Iliincrofthad been in business, for

many years bad realized a handsome
fortuno ns n publisher; this ho has de-
voted to tho great work wo havo in
view. Ho developed a tnsto for litoraiy
matters and centered his in tbo
lino of historical work for tho Western
American states. With businoss accu-
racy ho has planned nnd executed, whnt
must alternately prove to bo a grentir
work than any other historian has over
accomplished nnd that no singlo man
could accomplish without such organi-
zation nnd ns Hnncroft
has called into use. Ho has nlrcndy

a million nnd must ex
pend much more to complete tho work
as bo has planned it.

As we understand it to secure correct
details of tho earliest Spinish discovory
and settlement of Ameifca. Ho caused
copied to bo mado and translations
of documents stored among Spanish
Archives, nnd with great expense, nnd
almost incredible labor ho has thus se-

cured material which had never hoforo
been used. To obtain tho consent of the
Spanish government nnd to then un
earth from tho groat muss of written
manuscripts in tbo royal libraries of
Spain such material ns throw
light on theso subjects, rcouirod such
courage, cost and labor as is seldom in
tho possession or within reach of any
singlo individual, or privato citizen. Hut
ho brought to this work a
mind, thorough business qualities nnd

to tlio work besides a unruly
earned fortune, such as men nchievo
during a lifetime.

Of course, Mr. Hnncroft has not douo
nil this work himself, but ho has over-
seen it all and has received nnd revers-
ed nil that oth"rs have done, which tins
been n great work of itself.

To oxplaiu his motbxls: All his
copies of manuscripts havo been bound
in volumes and n completo indox nvulo
of while n general index is nindo
of every topic, showing in what volume
it was treated of. Tbe work thus done
in preparation for history writing has
been immense. Many years more spent
in gathering material from every sourco
in tho wide world where information
could be gleaned. IIo camo to Oregon
yenra ngo nnd mado arrangements to
havo tho story of old pioneers told and
saved for use. It took years of
ttino ami labor to nccumuluto what
lates to our Stato nlono, and when all
tho material was in band it wns careful-
ly used to mnko a connected story of
Oregon's days.

There aro ninny who tako uud read
tho Faiimku who nro able to possess im-

portant liternry works, and who should
havo in thoir theso valuable
works relating to our own and other

on tho r.icific. Tho sories opens
with six volumes that treat of tho na-
tive races who occupied this sido of the
continent; later volumes trout of the
settlement of nil tbo Pacific shore, from
Alaska to Chilli and l'oru. and thus fur-
nishes a most vnluablo uud interesting
mass of information that should com-
mand the respect of tho people on tho
Pacific, nnd bo found in every man's
home who can tho luxury of
knowledge for hinuelf nnd his family.

BOOK TABLE.

ricrihner comes nmo4 welcome guest.
Kiery number is ropleto with rending
matter of great variety enougU to suit
tbo of each reader. is a
good deal in a name, nnd us long ns it
sails under the old title there will be no
shipwreck. "Heth's MrothorV Wife" is

of interest. Thuckury's unpublish
ed loners nro roan wun interest., a
tiirl's Life Kighty Years Ago" is not o
very different from the lives of to day.

Tho American Magazine comes with
this new name, though it scorns us if
"Tho Urooklyn Magazine" was n pretty
good cognomen, having boon so closoly

with Needier at its inception.
There is a deal of good solid reading in
tho American. Tho American pulpit .

pretty well advertised through sermons
by its most noted clergy. Tho portfolio
is added to the make-u- p of the maga-

zine, giving a little livelier toue to the
book a sort of after-dinn- deceit. An
excellent continued story the
Augiiet uumbor very complete.

St. Nicholas is the most complete and
best book for youth in tho United States.
A distinguished and of the
this State, with u grown-u- p family,
acknowledges to subscribing for tho St.
Nicholas for his own reading. It is edit-ciLb- y

tho very best talent in the

Wkiiirr -- AtaifilLllB'lllilllillIt! I

Give Them a Chance.
Tlmt in to eiy, your limns, Alao all your

bmtliii'i? inncli'tinry YVy wonderful ma-
chinery it i. Mot tim'y th

but the thnuomti of little tubes and
cavities Ic.vliiig from them.

When thro re c'oggrl nud choked with
matter which tight not to ho there, your
Iuiiks jjtinot half ilo their uorrf. And what
they do, thy cannot do well,

CjII it cold, crnup, nnfiunnili, ca-
tarrh, consumption, i.r any of tho family of
throat and noo and and luug obstruc.
tiou, all nro had. All ought to ho jot rid of.
There is jua ono suro way to (jet rid of them.
That is to take HiscIiiVh Germin 8yrnp,
wMeh ant' drugeit wi i ll you at 75 n
bottle. V.- - n if rvprythini: eluo has failed
you, j on in iy depend upon this fur certain.

ih soon ns the truit has been irnthcrod
from the currant bushes, nil weak and

ries consist nearly, or quito bo

volumes which """Kwell in thoStates of
nnd

under

offortfl
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would
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A Sluggish Liver
Causes tho Stomach and Bowcb to bc-co-

disordered, and tho whoio system
to suffer from debility. In all such
casos Aycr's Fills givo prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and
Stomach troubles. I havo Anally been
cured by taking Aycr's Cathartic Tills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
In their action, and their occasional uso
keeps mo In a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Kalpb. Wccman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-flv- o years ngo I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
hoalthy action by taking Aycr's I'llls.
Slnco that timo I havo never been with-
out thorn. Thoy rogulato tho bowols,
assist digestion, and incroaso tho appo-tlt- o,

mora suroly than any other med-
icine Paul Churchill, Uavorhlll, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Aycr's

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I BUfTorod from a Torpid Llvor,and Dys-pcpa-

for eighteen montlis. Sly klu
was yellow, and tny tonguo coated, I
had no appotito, suffered from Head-
ache, was palo nnd otnnclatcd. A few
boxes of Aycr's Tills, taken In moderate
loses, rostorcd mo to perfect health.

Waldo Allies, Oberlln, Ohio.
Ayor's Tills nro a superior family

modlclno. Thoy strengthen and lnvig-ornt- o
tho dlgcstfvo organs, crcnto an ap-

petite, and remove tho horrlblo denrcs-sip- n
nnd despondency resulting from

Liver Complaint. I havo usoa theso
Tills in my family, for years, and thoy
novor fall to givo entlro satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis. tt

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aytr fc Co.,Lowll,U.
Sold by all DmrgUU and DcaUrtlaUadlelac.

MEFOKT OF THE CONDITION
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TlitKirtt Valnal II nl. cl h'i m. at Salem, In t
State of On g n, nt li e c o. cl builum, Auk. 1, 1&S7.

auolRCM :

Loam anil tllicoiiiitt Jl 10 073.22
Ovrrdnlt
U. 8. Ilornn t s um circulation.
Duo from apinivwl rr.mn .. ,
Uua from o'livr Xa lonO Iltnlii
Dua from Statu InnVa an llankert . . ..
Heal nUtu, (multure ami tlktum ....
Currant ri,"i and uura lal.l
IVrmluma .ld . . .,
Cherkaahd oth. r otli It. ma
IlllUuf oih r liaiikx
fractional Mtrr lurrciu), nick. In t cenia

..
Lorol tcn.Ur !"'
rcdnitlun fund llh U. s. Trcanurrr, ("

rr cji. if, ilrcuiullun
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S1.01
15 COO CO
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X.M0 49
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1,402.60
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070.00
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Capital Sunk paU In f 00.000.00
Surpluafim 1 bOOOO
Undivided )roUl 1,205.60
National I! ml. niva imiMmh Inn. . 13,60000
In I rid ml drpoitta .ul.J. 1 1 cli-i- 1.1,1 16 2V
Demand ctrUDcitft ol id miI 0,176.05

U1 il677MO
Btate of uriKOn, rounly I iiarlon, n :

I, Jno. Jfolr, CWilernt (he almo lurard I ank, da
foltmnly nio.r tint the aUive autcmrnt l true to
the het if my k clnlu-- and helln'.

J.S'O. Mullt. Caihler.
hubacribe1 and eworn ts hefjr me Dili 10th dai of

Auaaa-- , 17. TILilO.V KOllP, .otary luhllc
CuiarAttet. W N I.wtur, J. Itcynolda, U. S.

LaJue, director.

THE

SALEM FLOURING MILLS

COMPANY.
Urilre to H9tlf l"ir Karnunf ronimiinlty that thev art

nn irrpaiHl lo

Receive Wheat on Storage !

To Accommodato

FAK.UHKS WITH S.iKS !

And to Make temporary

Loans to Farmers During

HARVEST.
Our for at 'ran will be 21 teuta ir buahel

aod for atka J) renti per bu.hl
tST Wheat Kill be delltrrcd to ilorer on demand.

Tim Salem Kl.iurln 5IIIU Co. to litve the Orttrt-fuvi- l
o the lieat.

HILKVI rLOrillNUJIILLSCO.

RICHARDSON.
Anions a hoat of comitltora, many at wbLh u

excellent nitrvcuon Hooka

Richardson's New Method for the
Pianoforte,

Hllll arrviialy occuidre the positioner tbe "Winning
jatch" In the race for popularlt)

Itaaalehaa bceiiliemendoua, Kdlllon follo edi-
tion in rapid aucceulon, and it will not be lonjc btfore
It will be tit to anuounce

A HALF MILLION COPIES
Aa the total nnmber prtntt-- and ild.

"KI(HlltllMK"l a very correct book. I'ora
lonvtiiue ih error in a pliraaeor note ha bein re-
corded.

"KlflllHISO"hi become a aUrdard faroriU
vithaKUllltadeof tra.bera aboKndaaadraaUeeln

Irum a book lth blch they are laa-lia- r,

and that by it hlfb renutatlon WcureeUie rt-e-

an.1 interret of the tcholar.

'Uiru tBlMt'hi adranuea in the way ef
STod lllu.tr' lonot the poalUou and action ol tte
Sufera. and alto In the few pagee of adilec to ptayert
from the pent of bchumann and Cierny.

tiT Ul'ed for ratal! price.

Oliver Ettsou 0 Co., Boston.
Oe: C. II Wtaon Jk Cc., M7 Broadway, N. Y.


